
SEVENTH RACE

Fresno
OCTOBER 7, 2023

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07¦ ) HARRIS FARMS S. Purse $75,000 ( includes$25,000CBOIF - California
Bred Owner Fund ) FOR GOLDENSTATESERIES ELIGIBLE CALIFORNIA BRED OR CALIFORNIA
SIRED THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $50 each, which shall accompany the
nomination, or bysupplementary nomination of $2,000 (includes all fees)by time of entry for GoldenState
Series eligible horses.(Non-Golden State Series eligible horses,$25,000 tosupplement- such horses shall
not have to pay the starting fee andwill be automaticallyeligible to all futureGolden State Series stakes,
subject only to regular nomination and starter fees) each by time of entry. All horses to pay $750 to start
with $75,000 Guaranteed. $42,750 to thewinner, $14,250 to second, $9,000 to third,$4,500 to fourth, $3,000 to
fifth and $1,500 to sixth. Weight: three-years-old, 122 lbs.; older, 125 lbs. Non-Winners of a Sweepstakes
in 2023 allowed 3 lbs. Closed Saturday, September 30, 2023 with 15 nominations . Preference by monies
earned in 2022-2023.

Value of Race:$73,500 Winner $42,750;second $14,250; third $9,000; fourth $4,500; fifth $3,000. Mutuel Pool $94,747.00Exacta Pool
$33,822.00Trifecta Pool $27,264.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

12Ý23 ¬SR¦ Clovisconnection 3 122 3 2 2¦ 1ô 2¦ô 1Ç Antongrgi III W 1.90
1Û23 ¬Pln¦ Top Harbor f 5 125 5 5 3¦ 3§ô 1ô 2¨õ Alvarado F T 0.70
10æ23 «Dmr¬ Larry's Legend b 5 122 1 4 4¦ 4¦ô 4§ 3¦ô Rivera S 8.50
31Ý23 ªDmr« Evenerevenworse b 5 125 4 1 1ô 2ô 3¦ 4ó Roman EA 8.10
9Þ23 ©GG¨ Lmlooknformischif 4 124 2 3 5 5 5 5 Orozco I 13.90

OFF AT4:58 Start Good For All But TOPHARBOR. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¨, :44§, :57 , 1:09 ( :22.76, :44.46, :57.15, 1:09.13 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -CLOVISCONNECTION 5.80 2.40 2.10
5 -TOP HARBOR 2.20 2.10
1 -LARRY'S LEGEND 2.60

$1 EXACTA 3-5 PAID $4.20 $1 TRIFECTA 3-5-1 PAID $14.20
Ch. g, (Apr), by Vronsky - La Darling , by Perfect Mandate . Trainer Wright Blaine. Bred by William L Hedrick &

Judy Hedrick (Cal).
CLOVISCONNECTIONwasaway ingoodorder and wasforwardly placedearlyon, trackedthe fast pace to the half-milemarker

thenadvancedtwowideintothe turnandpressed the pace tothe quartermarkerwhilebetweenrunners,viedforthelead intoupper
stretch and battled with TOPHARBOR to the furlonggrounds, lost a narrow lead to TOP HARBOR leavingthe furlong pole, came
again into the final sixteenthand dueled inside of TOP HARBOR into deep stretch, respondedtourging inthe final yards, wasfully
extendedat the finishand prevailed in a determined win. TOP HARBOR bobbledat the start and was away a stepslowly, recovered
to track the fast early pacewhile outside of runners, gained ground three wide heading to the quartermarker, vied for the lead
intoupper stretchandtook a narrow lead at the furlonggrounds, dueledoutside ofCLOVISCONNECTION into the final sixteenth,
racedon eventermswith that rival intothe final stridesandwasgamely bested onthe wire, while well clear ofthe rest for second.
LARRY'S LEGEND trackedthe fast early pace from the inside,chased from the two path along the turn and lost a bit of ground
heading to thequarter marker, maintained that two wide path into the stretch, was not able to make headway on the top pair
in deep stretch but ran on in the final stages andheld safely for third. EVENEREVENWORSE broke sharply and showed good
early speedaway from the start, set a quick pace to the half-mile marker, was pressed alongthe turn by CLOVISCONNECTION
and dueled with that rival to the quarter pole, wasovertaken into upper stretch, chased the leading pair to the furlong marker
and weakened in the final stages. LMLOOKNFORMISCHIEF steadied in the opening yardsand settled off of the fast early pace,
tracked outside of runners into the turnand raced three wide tothe quarter marker, swung fourwide into the stretch andfinished
evenly in the drive.

Owners- 1, Hedrick JudyandWilliamL; 2, JarnigGordyMarshallKenny and Schweiger EricM; 3,HuntertownFarmLLC; 4, TKOStables
Ables FrankR andDesimoneFred; 5, Oyarzun Terri and TaylorFaith

Trainers- 1,Wright Blaine; 2,McCannaTim; 3,Calvario Samuel;4, McLeanBill; 5, Taylor Faith

$2Daily Double (7-3) Paid $24.40 ; Daily Double Pool $5,062 .
$1Pick Three (1-7-3) Paid $94.20 ; Pick Three Pool $3,738 .
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